ST Missions Ministry Programs
Children's Ministry
This program aims to lay solid building blocks in to show vulnerable children the love of
Jesus and the hope He freely offers to those who hurt. There would be Bible stories to
deepen the Children’s knowledge and experience of Jesus Christ. There will be
opportunity for such options as dramas, puppets, crafts, worship, interactive games,
Bible stories, sports, or skits; whatever it takes to influence kids, encourage them, and
demonstrate the love of Jesus for them.
Pastors’ Conferences
This continues to be the highlight of the year for pastors in the different locations we
minister in during our summer mission trips. It also provides an opportunity to envision
them for ministry to Unreached Peoples and those with the least access to the gospel.
Evangelism
Evangelism is always our focus. Though we minister to Children in need we open our
hearts and are sensitive to the Lord of the Harvest leading us to those whose hearts He
has prepared for the Kingdom. Evangelistic programs will be planned in collaboration
with our partners on the ground. Some options may include: outdoor outreaches,
handing out Bibles, door-to-door evangelism, street evangelism, evangelism explosion,
or sharing the gospel through videos such as the Jesus Film. We look for opportunities
to work with University students.
Church Ministry
This ministry involves preparing and ministering during Sunday services at different
churches. It could include giving a message, testimonies, music, and any other
appropriate church ministry. We may also participate in or lead a Sunday school class,
particularly among youths and children.
Medical Ministry
Our High Impact medical outreach is one of the most practical ways we show God’s love
to needy communities. Building on previous visits, we serve the people by providing
basic medical needs of women, children and men. Medical personnel on the team
usually work professionals on the ground.
Other Ministries
If you have a ministry tool or passion which is not included here, please consider using
the gift God has given you to minister during the trip. These ministries could include
counseling, drama ministry, music ministry, clowning, juggling, speaking or anything
else which brings glory to God. Please let us know your interests.
Above all we look for opportunities to encourage those who serve on the ground!
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